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On the theoretical leval, the general conception of the book is 

based on the Pareto principle of optimum welfare. 

The frame of .reference is "capitalistics", that is, the economie 

mechanisms are stud.ied in the context of the ca.pita.list system as it 

is. Furthermore the contradictions implied by the division of society 

into different classes each with its particular interests are ignored. 

In short;· the book takes care not to state specifically for whom the 

environment polic:flis really intended. This énables us to take as 

assumptions unde:rlying the analysis:-

1. the homogeneity of the social group. 

2. the representativeness of the State as a representative 

of the general interest. 

If these assumptions are accepted, what are the "Problems of 

environmental economies"?~ ·What is the beat method to be used. in 

so1ving these problems? Who is to finance auch a policy? Who is 

to promote it? What are the repercussions from the international 

point of view? 

The very problema.tiçs o.f this bo?k enlightens us as to i ts aim. 

vfhile noting the inad.equacies of the market economy it does not in 

any way attempt to question that economy but to perfect it. 

J} This term is borrowed from Johan Gal tung cL . "The limi ts to 
growth and. Class Poli tics". IDEP/REPRODUCTION/347. . 

. . 

y But see Ba.ùmol 's article •rProtection de 1 'Environnement et 
. réparti ti on d.es revenus". 

~ Title of ·the book. 
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We are witnessing a sort of dialectical reversal. Since en

vironment goods are outside the market economy 9 tbÈÏ technique of 

sbadow priees will be used ~n estimating tbeir oost, tbus "inter

nalizing" them into the priee system. 

Lastly, the problems of environment are a confession of failvre 

wbicb draws our attention to another very important problem. Tbat is 

the lack of correspondence between organized economie activity and 

the existence of society as sucb. Planning, even long term planning 9 

cannat go beyond the average life span simply because, as the t i :,'ü 

horizon recedes, the forecasting inherent in all planning beco. ''3 

vague if not impossible. One may tberefore be induced to Tc:co:::rnc;":l , 

in the short or medium run, a type of economie policy wbich ma;r p:;·o ', l' 

in the long run barmful to society. The frantic pursui t of r)ro :.:' it 

may lead to the . destruction of botb natural and buman resourcos. I n 

the case of the under-developed countries, the countries of the Sall81 

offer us a significant oxample. Tbus, in Senegal, the irrational 

policy of cultivating groundnuts as a cash crop, particularly in the 

colonial period, bas turned vast areas into desert and made sorne 

regions of the groundnut area zones of desolation in wbicb tbere are 

practically no aigns of . life today. In the case of the developed 

countries dealt with in the OECD book, we note tbat wbat conventional 

economies used to c all "free" goods because they were abundant and 

oost notbing, tbat is,ajr and water, are becoming scarce and entering 

into the category of so called "economie" goods. This growing scarcity 

i s directly commented witb the wastage of natural rcsources. 

The problem of population is anotber aspect .of the environment 

problems dealt witb in the OECD book. Frigbtened by the rate of in

crease of the world population, the developed countries are soundh.g 

the alarm, predicting the direct catastrophes if the present ~rL Ld. 9 
is not checked or even eliminated. The ideal would be a zer o grcwt h 
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rate. Theoretical speculations àre not involved. The population 

year announced by the United Nations for 1974, in fact aims at 

nothing less than a policy of birth limitation, tactfully called a 

birth "control" policy. 

The under-developed countries, particular those of West Africa, 

must be vigilant and understand that in under populated countries 

such as ours in which the death rate for children under five is up 

to 500 per 1000 (the case in Senegal), the population policy should 

be first and foremost a policy of mother and child welfare. Wi th-

in this context, the millions of dollars which the internationa l 

institutions are prepared to devote to the "pill" policy ought to be 

used to set up or strengthen rural health services and to tr~in 

medical officers so as to check the mortality due to child diseas es 

and also the endemie diseases which impair the manpower potentia l in 

our countries. 

It is clearly that, ovring to our under · development, the pro

blems of employmen:t and schooling among ethers are more acute, but 

their true solU't .. ion lies in .the implementation of a self-oentred 

development policy1/which will save us from our present exploita tion 

by the developed countries. The deterioration of the terms of trade 

is only the manifestation of this exploitation, this unequal exchang~ 

Out of a tota l of 35 billion dollars of experts from t he under

developed countries in 1966, the share of the modern capitalist 

sector (generally represented by the subsidiaries of the Multinational 

Corpbrations, this must be empbasized) was 26 billions, or nearly 

1/ Samir Amin: "L'accumulation à l'échelle mondiale" Edit Anthropos 

y A Emmanuel "L'Echange inégal" Editions Maspéro. 
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three-quarters. But if these commodities were supplied by the 

developed countries themselves, assuming the same organic composition 

and a surplus value rate of 100%·, the application to these commodi

ties of a profit rate of about 15% would give a va lue of 34 billion 

instead of 26. This means that apart from the buge profits made by 

this modern sector ( largely in: the hand's of foreigners), there i s 

a hidden transfer of value in the region of 8 billion dollarso 

With respect to "other experts" if we accept that tœ difference 

between rewards to labour and productivities is greater in under

developed countries than in developed countries, and assuming that 

the use of the modern techniques cf the centre can at least double 

the productivity per hour (let us say two and a half times) in the 

under-developed countries, the value of the commodities would not be 

in the region of 9 billion dollars but of about 22.5 billion dollars, 

i.e. a surplus of 14 billion dollars. 

"Thus if the total exporta of the periphery ·amount to 35 billion 

dollars and if the returns to labour in the periphery aré equivalent 

to what they are in the centre with equal productivity, the value of 

the experts should be about 57 billion dollars. The hidden trans 

fers of value from the periphery to the centre due to the me chanism 

of unequal exchange amount to about 22 billion dollars~ twice the 

amo·~t of the public aid and the private·capital raoeived by the 

periphery." 11 

To come back to the OECD book it is only intorested in t he 

material aspects of the five elements constituting the environr.Je n""";, 

that is industrial development, pollution and depletion of r eso l:r ::::a s , 

How can their draw backs be r.emedied2 These on the whole, are the 

11 Samir Amin: "L'accumulation à l'échelle mondiale". 
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preoccupations of the book, which is indeed interesting but which, 

like all apologetic analysis, ignores the real problems. 

Renee the book can be criticized at two levels. 

A kind of inherent criticism, that is .:1ccepting the 

analytical framework as i t is; i t will only deal w i th 

a difference of degree between the various points of 

view covered and will challenge sorne implici t assump

tions. 

A fundamental criticism dealing with a difference in 

kind, because this time, it is the analytical framework 

itself which is questioned. 

But before coming to the heart of the matter, we shall deal 

briefly describe the principle of the Pareto-optimum underlying 

the study. 

1 - THE P ABETO-OPTIMUM 

1. ·rhe principle of the Pareto-optimum. ·The C c:insumer 

Equilibrium. 

This principle is based on the subjective theory of value n. iL 

has been studied mainly from the angle of the pure theory o:f' c or:

sumer demand. 

If a consumer has a given income and wants to conEïume a certr.in 

number of goods each having a definite priee, he will allocate h 2. s 

expendi ture among the various good13. in such a -way Çl-8 .:to .. derive the 

maximum possible sati13faction. To achieve this, the marginal utility 

. of the various goods consumed must be equal. 
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Marshall was one of the first people to study this problem. 

"Marshall's argument proceed,s from the notion of maximizing total 

utili ty, by way of the law of diminishing marginal utili ty, t o t:t~o 

conclusion that the marginal utilities of commodities bought :r: us t b·J 

proportional to their prices 11 .1./ 

On the other band, Marshall was not very clear either on t~~ 

concept of utility itself, or on the exact basis of the law of 

diminishing marginal utility. 

It was Pareto who took the analysis further in this field. Un

like Marshall who focussed his analysis on the demand for a single 

goorl' which led him to study the re la tian between the diminishing 

marginal utility curve and the demand curve, Pareto studies the re

lated complementary or competing goods. 

To do this, be used indifference curves on a two-dimensional 

graph, which bad the advantage, among others, of solving the problem 

of quantifying utility. This utility no longer needs to be 

"cnrdinal,"Y that is to show by how much onechoice is preferable 

to another, but "ordinal", i.e. i t is enough for the consumer to pre

fer a particular choice of goods to another. Thus it is no longer 

necessary to interpret the term "given needs" as indicating a definitG 

utility function, a deficit intensity of desire for a particula r 

choice of good~ as did Marshall, Jevons, Walras and the Austr i:ln 

school in general. Wha t are the characteristics of the indifferenc e 

curve? It is the locus, of all the combinations betweon two goo ds 

1/ Hicks "Value and Capital" Oxford, Clarendon Press p. 11 

?} J. Lecaillon - cf. 11 Analyse Microéconomique - Edit Cujas. 

1/ Hicks - op. cit. 
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all possible combinations between tbese two goods located on 

the indifference curve give him the same level of satisfaction. 

Tbus, it is quite indifferent to the consumer wbetber to choose 

a large quanti ty of good X (let us put OB1 ) and a smaller quanti ty 

of growtb 'j ( OA1) or to cboose a small quanti ty of good ""/( ( O:B2 ) 

and a large quantity of good]( (OA2)• Actually this infinity of 

possibilities is limited to a single point, if the budget con

straint ÜL.taken into co:rial.deration: · this point is the consumer' s 

optimum combination. lt is located on the grapb at the tangenti ~l 

point between the budget constraint line and the indifference cFr"IO 

Cr oint c). 

If we call R the consumer 1 s income, and 'j. and y the two good.s 

be is to choose, Px and Py being the respective priees of these 

goods, we bave: 

R ( 1 ) 

from wbich is derived the equation for the income line. 

y (2) 
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If the consumer's income increases (or if there is a fall 

in the priee of one of the goods, which amounts to the same th L:c;), 

he can increase simul taneously his consumption of the oheapest go oét_ 

(substitut ion effect) and th at of the éther goods ( income effoc-c :' . 

The indefference curve on the g raph will be shifted upwards -to 

the righ t. 

Las tly we recall tbat the substitution of a unit of good X 

by a unit of good Y is equal to the ratio of their priees. T:1 c 

margina l rate of substitution ( MRS) is equal to the ratio of ·elle 

marginal utilities. 

This type of analysis obviously depends on certain assumption s : 

f irstly t h e rationali ty of the consumer who lmows exactly wh a.t r:mc t 

b e chosen a nd how to choose it; secondly economie goods are conci

dered as continuous variables, and the choice of the se goods i n

volves small quantities. 

2 ~ The transposition of Pareto's principle to the welfare e ~~1ouy. 

Par e to 1 s argument is based on the assumption tha t the genoro..l 

inte rest is only the sum of individual interest. He thus took 

over the classical principle tbat pure and perfect competition lca ds 

to an Optimum, since the improvement of ono 1 s situation amounts 

to stre ngthening that of the social groups. Each consumer anù 

each producer tries to maximize his utility or profit. Taking 

into c on s ider a tion his utili ty function, th e consumer wil l a s l: :;:·e;:;_' 

a quantity of each prbduct ~hibh ~ill depend b oth on his incoLo o..nd 

on t he pr iee s of all th e products. But his incarne, in its turn 

de pends on the priee of th e factor of production he sella. I f :;c 

i s a wage earner for instance, his incarne will depend on the \Tc"-c;e 

ra te. Similarly 9 eve:::y entrepreneur 1 s demand for the quanti t J cd' 

each f a ctor de pends, be a ring in mind his production function, on 

~h e pri ee of a ll the f a ctors and the -~elling priee of bis produot. The 

equilibrium cond.i tions are the ma:X:imiza.tion of utili ty and profit 
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and the equali ty of aggregate of supply and dernand on each pc,r-~ i

cular market. The aggregate dëriïandTor e"àch factor ëa n" be - e:i::;Yl '·--.:: .? UQ 

as a function of all priees. This applies also t~e aggregate 

supply. In this case, if we consider all product and factors ~8 

goods, the overall economy is in a situation of general equ~lilJ Tit~ 

if the supply of each good is equal to its dernand. This type of 

analysis leads to .the optimum and welfare problem. But the general 

equilibrium situation does not necessarily corresponds to t he uel

fare of society, far from it. The same economy may have sever~l 

levels of general equilibrium. The welfar e problom consists pro

cisely in choosing the best economie situation, that which meets 

the expectations of the large majori ty. The optimum is this ·bost 

choice and according to Pareto, i t is reached when any change: 1rhich 

occurs wi thout detriment to anyone improves the situation of o t ; ~ e; r 

individuals in the society.J! 

In his view, the distribution of incarnes among economie agents 

is rogarded as given. But the incarne structure is not indifferent in -'~::1e: 

determination of the optimum. And even in the case of a given incomo 

distribution, the optimum may be questioned if external econoni os 

and diseconomies are taken into consideration. It is precisol;yT ,,j_-:;h 

this second point that the OECD book is concerned. Thus it socks to 

study the ways and means through which, by "internalizing" tho o::

ternal diseconomies (economies and the optimum welfare of socie ty 

may be increased. 

1/ Vilfred Pareto un "Cours d'économie politique", nouvelle 
édition G.H. Bousquet and G. Busino - ·Librairie DROZ- Genève. 
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II - Problems of Environncnta l Economies. 

Dealing with the problem raised by the protection of the en

vironment, the OECD book challenges the very concept of welfnre 

economies bnsed on strictly economie indicators. The indica tor 

generally used is the G.N.P. which is exclusively concerned with 

meaaurable economie variab les; non-economie variables thus being 

neglected. Eut actually 9 as economie growth proceeds, certain goods 

wh ich hitherto had been non-economie, become more a nd mor e sca rce 

as a result of the deterioration of th9 environment. As Professer 

BECKERMAN.1/ argues, this situation stems from t wo defec ts connecte li 

with traditional economies. First, Pigou 1 s assertio~according to 

which any increase in economie welfare contribute s "in th e fiel è. o ~· 

probabilities" to total human welfare , is proving less and l e ss 

true in the context of ·the countries cons ti tu ting the OECD, nm-r 

that most normal needs are met. For example, what is the point o~ 

having an ultra modern transport system if, because of traffic jo.:s 

in town, we take three times longer to go from one point t o tJ.qotL<::: :::·-;: 

Then, in a capitalist type of economy, certa in externa l costs céu >erl 

by a firm 1 s operations are not regarde.i e. s a cost to bo borne b~r 

that firm. If a f actory is buil-~ on the bulk of a river and dis

charges noxious waste into it, thus polluting the water, t h is is 

a social cast borne by the community and not by the firm. 

Although there is in facts, as a r esult of n more or l ess 

accelerated economie growth, an increasing deterioration of the 

environment, which cnlls into question the us e of na tional accounts 

Eeckerman "Problèmes réels de fictifs de pÔle d 1 environment" 
in Problcr:..s ·l 1 êconoc ie 'le l 1 onvironrnent". 

Pigou "The Economies of Welfare". 
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alone as welfare indicators, it would nevertheless be wrong to oppose 

eco'homic growth to t:œ environment as the disciples of the school 

of "growth against environment".1/did. Using Pareto 1 s indifference 

· curves . on a .graph the X-axis of which representa the gross gro·,rth 

rate of the community and the Y axis pollution, the supporte r s of 

this argument attempt to prove that there is an optimum growth rate 

which is the tangential point between the community's indifference 

curve and the line representing the constant technical ratio between 

the rate of growth and the degree of pollution. 

Therefore any iilo:t·aase in pollution must be compensated by "a 

larger quantity of "good" natural product so that society maintains 

its present state of welfare".Y 

Even without takirig into account the faot that the "optimum" con

cept is a changing pseudo-scientific concept, we can, by using the 

same argument as the advocate of this school, reject the principle 

of a constant technical ratio. Infact, in a dynamic economies, 

the increase in productivity due to an increase in the productive 

forces tends to lower the ratio between the rate of growth of the 

economy and the degree of pollution it entails. 

· In other words, a more rapid growth may be accompanied by le ns 

pollution than before. · Moreover an anti-pollution pMioy adeqv_:, t e l,:• 

implemented may · reinfbl:·ce thE~ se resul ts. The clean aïr policy :: ~1d 

. the creation of srriokeless zone s followed b.y Great l3ritain -sine -::: 195 6:: 

and the improved yield of the Swedish pulp and paper industry a:re 

examples. 

1/ l3eckerman id. 
y Il Il 
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The real problem raised is thus to revise and widen the coneept 

of welfare. Ho"r can we add to the measurable economie variables so 1~10 

non-economie variable s so that for example the quality of the a i~ 

or the water may be considered acceptable for the community? 

Res earche s on s ocial indicators must be undertaken in t h i s fi <; J.J. . 

To de t e r mine t he damage functions, the costs enta iled by pollution 

reduction policie s and the choice of the best techniques, it woulJ. be 

useful to undertake sorne cost-benefi t analysis. Other people thinl;: 

th a t it would be be tter to broaden the scope of national accounts b3r 

using more or less complex economie models into them. 

Eef or e r ov i ewing th ose different methods of evaluation, it seems 

t o us advisablo to r a ise the problem of financing environment pro

tection. 

Who is to fina nce such a protection policy? Should the manufac

turera responsible for pollution ba made to foot the bill by applying 

to them the principle of "the polluter pays"? If so, should the 

pe na lty be related to the degree of pollution caused by the polluter 1 s 

~: 0-tiv ity? Or should the protection policy be financed by the State 

budget? Duties might be collected in the form of a unit tax on the 

"outputs" producing external effects or the administration might 

establish a priee for environmental "inputs 11 • .1/ Similarly the Sta t ·:: 

might grant compensation to sorne social categories affected by th ,_; 

pollution. 

I n f ac t 1 i n a ou,pi t al ist t ;y pe of economy the r eal pa~·er is onc .3 

aga in the citize n, that is the consumer. To be more specifie , -va 

should say the proletarian who produces value and therefore, surplus 

1! Coddington - op. oit. 
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value . In f a ct, if i:t is the manufacturers who a r e affecte d., t~lis 

will be refl e cted. in a rise in their costs, which thay will oh if t 

onto their oost priees. As to a t r.x on commoditie s, this is 

simply an indirect taxes wbich, tbougb it affects ever yone , L:Lto 

the poorest most h a rd. All this s t ems from th e logic of tho ny tom 

and the type of a na lysis used.. In s eeking t he optimum throuch 

the use of indiffe rence curves 9 the incarne structure is conr-il-..orc d. 

as given. On this assumption, the problem simply consists ii.: 

finding the best way of using t he available resources. Hero a uain 

Eaumol is careful to warn us tha t the pure and simple application 

of such a principle is liable ultimately to worsen the incouo clis

pari ti es, favouring the weal thy to tœ disadvantage of the y.o·:; :,: , 

He shows tha t this increase can be me asurod by th e margi :::J.a l :C' C'.. to of 

substitution. If the "environment" good is considered on t L :: u:1c 

band and "other goods" on the other, "the replacement of priv l'- tc 

goods by the production of collective goods (the protection ci t:1o 

enrivonment) will generally benefit the rich" • .1/ This sit"Lk'"'..tion 

is due to the fact tha t tbere are hro important exc eptions t o -L " 
v. :o 

use of Pareto 1 s indifference surveys for the b es t combina tio~~ ,. ' 

two goods• The first is wbere the who l e expendi ture i s devc, -:_ u:~ t ::> 

the purchase of a single good; tho s e cond, and this is the c nso 

here, is where one of the two goods is a public good. Now 9 siï.1co 

the public good is by definition n good , the available quanti -Gy 

of which is necessarily the samo for over y one , its supply cnnnot 

be differentiated according to individua l preference s. And !Jo

cause of the existence of social classes, the e nvironment policy 

will tend more to meat the needs of the wealthy. This is c loarly 

shawn by th e topographic a l study of a ny l a rge developed (or undor

developGd) town, and we only have tc cxa mine the diffe rent ty~1on of 

bouses and the loc a ti on of lei sure are as, public gardens, bec-.chos, 

airy zone s. 

1/ Eaumel - op. oit. 
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Therefore if we want to avoid worsening the situation of the 

poorest, an environment policy should be financ~d by a progressive 

tax. Note that in recommending a progressive tax which is certainly 

less "unfair" the only ambition of the author is ultimately the 

maintenance of the principle underlying this type of analysis: to 

consider the income structure as given whil e preventing an aggrava

tion of the disparitie s. 

III - EVALUATION l'dE THOD 

1. Cost-benefit analysis. 

On the assumption that the economie variables a l one no longer 

suffice as welfare indicators, sorne economists have recommended using 

social indicators, this being a wider concept than that of the GNP 

for instance. However, if these indicators are real ly to express 

individual or total welfare, they must take into considera ti on th f; 

costs and benefi ts of the policies 'i'Thich can vary a particular i mli

cator in a particular proportion, and in this case the welfare in~~

cator corresponds to the ne t benefit obta ined by t h is policy. I~ 

other words, starting from a give n situation, one bas to t a ke account 

not only of the values of the benefits resulting from each situation, 

but also the costs nece ssary to achisve the altern~tive situa tions 

envisaged. The ne t benefit is t he difference between the be nefits and 

costa for eacb alternative situation considered. Tho policy l eading 

to the maximum, net benefit is the most efficie nt one.1/ 

Al though they ar e rr,ore difficul t to handle, indic a tors of the 

quality of the environment belong to this same type of analysis. To 

be ope rational, such a tool must be concise (synthetique ): but 

j} B. Cazes, cf. Indicateurs de qualité d 1 environnement e t indi cnt .c:-__,T _. 
sociaux - p.85. 
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unfortunately this ia not possible and so its advocates propose 

palliatives such as the "number of people expoaed to unpleaaant pollu

tiou.s," or "the percentage of the pollution exposed to an unpleasant 

or dangerous pollution". Anothersolution recommended by the author 

of the article would be "to build arbi trarily for each tYl)e of a.ggl' ';[.>-· 

sion against the natural environment, an intensity ecale compris i !1g 

a limi ted number of categories, ranging for instance from 1 (negligio '. o 

pollution) to 5 (maximum pollution) even tbougb the relevance of 

the criteria used to determine the tbrésholds between the various 

classes of pollution must be regularly tested.1/ 

Cost-benefit analysis is a typical application of the rieo-classi

cal concept of welfare economics.Y Shadow priees are·· set for "en

vironment" goods and an attempt is made to estimate the net social 

benefit of a project or the scala of production which maximizes this 

benefit. The trouble is that; in arder to determine the shadow priees 

beginning of course witb the system as it is, we must "take into 

account" the individual preferences in our social evaluations and 

comply with the principle of consumer sovereignity. 

This reveals the first weakness of social indicators as an opera

tional tool. In fact, if we take into account the present framework 

of the economy of a developed country (as is the case for the OECD 

countries), can we speak of consumer aovereignty? This presupposes 

that individuals are considered as autonomous and independant entit i~~ 

wi tb respect to the influences they exert on demand. Such a cor .; ~ -· -

tion stems from the classical theory. In a compati tivé econon'y J -: l~ 'J 

1/ B. Cazes - op.cit. 

Y A Coddington, H. Opschoor, D. Pearce in "Limita of coat benefit 
analysis applied to programmes having an affect on the· environ
ment". 
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consumer is considered as the ultimate bolder of economie power. 

The reason is a simple one. For the c lassical economists, the 

production unit, let us call it the firm 9 is always small in 

relation to the market i t supplies. The resui t of this ;,automi

city" is that tbe firm cannet have any influence on supply, and 

its ideal volume of production is therefore determined exogenousJy 

by the relation between his oun costs and the priee s fixed by c orn-· 

petition. As the constll:!er is supposed to be rational, i.e. not 

only does he knmv exactly what b e vrants, but also 9 thanks to a 

perfect knowledge of the market, how much the cornmodity he wants 

ought to oost him, the producer is bound to conforrn to the priee 

obtaining on . the market, wbiob depends in the l a st re sort on -+;:1c 

consumer. Since according to the classical economists tl1e c c .-· 

sumer is rational and since he bas a good knov<ledge of the ma~·~~.~ -t, 

he does not accept a ma rke t priee above, or E.t a n:y l' a t o , 111uch 

ab ove ? wba t Adam Smi tb calls the. na tural priee. of the good anJ. 

Marx the value,.1/(tbe equilibriurn being of course,the coinc idence 

between the natural priee and the market prico). This assumption 

is obviously unrealistic. l~vt only is the re a great inter--depcn·

dence between the ·vvants of the various individuals, but th ose 

wants are tbemselves influenced by the economie and social contex ~ 

of thè society in which these individuals live. 

"Nowadays consumers no longer act on their own.free will. ~ha 

demand curve is no longer the product of spontaneous wants. It i s 

manufactured ••••• The consumer is "brain washed" ••• (and) the pro

cess of consumer brain washing bas become a branch of psycho~ 

analysis consumer wants are no longer a matter of individual choi-:: c , 

They are rr:ass-produced".Y 

.1/ Or ràther the priee of production if we argue in a deve lopod 
capitalist mode of p~ciduction. 

']} Alvin Hansen in an article entitle d "The economies of the 
Soviet Challenge" quote d by Mo.urice .Dobb in his b ock 
"He lfare Eoonomics and the Economie s of socialism". 
Cambridge University Press, 1969J p .6 
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T'no analys:i.s of t~1e frame of reference enables us to under- . . 
. . . \ . . . 

stand this evolutj_on. I~ we study .. the moq.ern eoonorn:i,c st:;ructwe , 

wbat st;r:ü:e s us~ e.s_,Galbraitb shows so we).l in bis book "The 

New InJ.us tri_a l St a t e ", i s non-bornogeneity_ of the ca_pitalist e cono-
·~ .. 

r:1 ic FJys te m. 

Eas i ng b i s a na l ys is on the eëo·norny of the UniteJ. States, 'he 

oh m<r s t~a t t h o e c onomi e system may be divid,.ed _into tw_o sub~systerns 
,. . , . ' . ' ' ' . ',,. -· 

of rougbly equa l i mp ortance as regards their respe.ctive cont;r_ibut.i.on 

to tota l produc tio n . 

- We bave on ·0hP one b a nd, wb a't h e c a lls the m~rket sub

sys t em gro·~1.ping t he s e c tor o;f small and rne_dillPl firms < ·--. : 

s e ctor J th iR sactor include ~ sorne ten . million h,e.p.Q.s . of 
.'· ' l . . ' ·.' ·' ' .. . ·•' '. . 

firms ·Hh o s upp J y about 40% of the Gross National 

. Pr_oduct of t h e United St_ate s~ 

- We f ind on t hG othe r hand ' tbe industria l sub-system 

wbich covor s about 2000 v e ry large firms ~hiob.",' in 

fact~ · are monopoÙ.es and also ~ont.ribute 40%· ;;f : tb~ 
G. lJ. P., · the r ema ining 40% of the G.N.P. being' ~ro
vià.ed by t he State . 

This situa tion stems from the developrnent oftbe capita list 

mode of production it se lf~ Owing to t he existence of monopolie s, 

the management and administra tion of this type of enterprise re

quire a te am of t e chnocra t s to rnake the decision t a ken . effici.e;nt. 

This 'te chn os tructure " a ccord ing to Galbraith is the essentiq l 

characteristic of mod ern capitalisrn. Eefore gQing further we 

should reject 9 in p a ssing, the ~deological nature of the argument · 

advanced by Galbraith. What rnakes the t echnostructure the esse~tial _ 

feature of capit alisrn today? :B oc ause , answers the autbors "organized 

inte lligence " i n our days is the production .:f?t-'?.t~;r_y_~tl._l ___ 'tP~. _g:r.e_gj;_~_e.:t _ 

inelas ticity a t t he rnar g in. He cornes to this conclusion in ~nalysir;tg 
~ : . ' 

p m?er in t he historica l evolution of society. The probierna are the 

following: wha t are the relations between the varioua agents of 
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produëtion and Power? Why is this power associated wi t h seme of 

them rather thà.n wi th ethers? Why was power in the bands of l ancl

owners in the feudal period? Why with the advent of the c apitalist 

mode of production, was i t a.ccepted that thus power had been shiftc.:. 

to the owners of capital? Can it be inferred that this power v1ill 

one day fall into the workers' bands as Marx suggested? 

Galbraith attempted to answer all these questions, posing as 

a premise that in the history of societies pm-1er has aluays been 

associated with the agent of production having the greatest marginal 

elasticity with respect to demand. 

During ' the feudal period "weal th, esteem 9 mili tary position 

and the authority over the lives of the populace that went with 

land ownership assured its possessor of e.. position of etnincnce in 

his community and power in the State'4/and for the author, it is 

here that we must look for the reasons behind the eagerness of the 

Christians of the time for the Crusades. This fundamental role 

attributed to land was again strengthened with the settlement of 

the new world after the discovery of American. The result was that 

the poli tical system only granted electoral I':::.ghts, both in Ol d 

Europe and in America, to landowners. The predominant role played 

by land in this period was justified by the agricultural na turG of 

the economy. This situation was clearly illustrated by the thysio

crats school. 

·But with the discovery and colonization of other portions of 

the earth, bad become less scarce, and the industria l revolutj o~ 

in Europe led to the transfer of power to capital, that o the~ 

agent of production. The share of agriculture in the tota l j ,l.c omo 

continuously declined. 

JI Galbraith, the "New Industrial State". 
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Mechnical invention and technological progress led to the 

exploitation of mineral .wealth such as coal and iron ore on an 

.. c indus trial scale, the development of transport, the construction 

. of .textile machines etc. 

The re sul t of all this was a very great demnnd for cnp i t ;ü 9 

and although savings increases considerably, it could not keop 

pace with the increased demand for capital. At the s amo ti l<le~ 

owing to the increase in agricul tural productivi ty, a large quantji- t ~' 

of manpower was rElleased and this was abundant enough to enablo E. 

rapid indus trial cxpa_nsion. As Marx puts i t, whereas in the f eclllal 

mode of production, capital coul1 only be explained on the basis of 

ground rent; .with the advent of the capitalist mode of production y 

rent can only be explained on the basis of capital.1/ As Galbraith 

asserted, capital then became the hardest production factor to 

obtain 9 that is it bad the greatest inelasticity of supply at the 

margin and it was tenceforth capital which held power. 

" So power over the enterprise passed to capital. And so ..... 
did prestige in the community and authority in the State. At t he 

beginning of the 19th century, the British Parliament was still 

dominated by the great landed families. By the middle of the century 

they were acceding to industrial pressure to lower the priee of 

food, and therewith the level of factory wages at the expense o~ 

the ir rent s. By the end of the century the premier figure in 

British poli tics was the great Birmingham industrialist anJ. pi ,,L .:. ·;-::· 

screw manufacturer, Joseph Chamberlain." 

1/ Marx: Capital, Book III, Volume III. 
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Galbraith agrees that Marx' work on this period and the 

. predominance of capital is fair, but aclds th at 1 wi t h respect to 

the present poriod his analysis is wrong or at least obsolete. We 

find again here tho icleological na ture of his argument. 

Uow that capital is relative ly super-abunclant, cau we, he 

.: .:-:; ked, as Marx clid, as sert tha t power must pass ta the working 

·class as a result of tho internal contradictions engendered by the 

mode of production itself? He cloes not think so. He observes 

rather that while labour bas vron sorne right of limited cont!'ol :)v•:: · 

wages and its employrnent conditions through the medium of traci:

unions in particular, i t still tends to be super-abundant GC:i.i :> ··-·. · .:. 

refuses to see tho alienated and alienating nature of la"L·ou ::: -~L : Le 

capi talist· mode of production and treats the probler;J from tb8 l'c i~· , 

of vie1,. of pseuclo;.:.tochnical skill. 

According to him, the "!).se of an increasing advanced tech~olog;r 

will entail the substitution of the classical entrepreneur by 

technocrats 1-rho will be the t.rue holders of power. ThiS phenomono;::.. 

j~ s conne cted 1-tith tho e limina ti on of the clnssical entrepreneur)/ 

Technogy ancl industria l planning have greatly increased the ente:::'

prise's need for highly qualified technicians. Bùt if . it is easy 

for ·enterpriso to find the necessary capital, this does not guarantco 

that it will find tho teèhnicians neecled. in ord.er to begin or ex

panel business. Highly qualified technicians are not trained :ove:r· -· 

night, vrhich means ·tha t a society has a given mimber of technoc~"-.J"~:; 

J.t a given time; so that assuming that all entorprises double "c:: ~ i: . 

capital 9 thus greatly increasing their need for skilled personnel, 

the number of t echnocra ts would not autooatically increase. Of 

course, the country as such coulà attract technocrats from other 

countries; this the well known phenomenon of the "brain d.rain': 

but within a given country, the only thing likely to happen 

the transf er of t ochnocrats from c~e enterprise to anotlE:::' .) " -

1/ Schumpeter ~ Capi talism~ Socialisrn a nd Demoorccy Al Lm & Y· ? i:". 
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cause of compa ti tion~ but tho aggrega t e cler.mncl woul l not b8 

satisfied for all that. According to Galbraitb 9 it is th e in

elasticity of this new factor of production a t the mar gin 1-l ill 

hold the power, and be asserts tbat t h i s is wbat ba s actua lly 

happened in the United State s in t he l ast tbirty yoar s or so ( and. 

by extension the same w~y be saicl of the woalthy c ountries of 

Europe). An analysis of the present structure of the firm r eveals 

that owing to its size and to the l a rge amount of capital it bas , 

the legal ownership of t he business is J. ivileù among bundreds of 

thousancls of shareholders, most of them being sma ll ahareholders 

They do not even have the smallest control over the enterprise. Tho 

real holclers of power are the technocrats who manage the company 

as a group and whom Gal brai th calls the "technoctructure". T:nü., 

"technostructure" mostly conpos ed of wage oarners so eks t he scGu:::' :j. :;2 

of the enterprise before profit malcing, ancl therefore they pro rii Ot ·~~ 

a policy of increasing ind.ependonce from the sbareboLiers. 

This real power in the band of the technostructure, 

resulting from the very size of the enterprise, will r eve r se t~ie "':!:' c 

cess describod by the classical oconomists as rogard.s consun:e r c; ' 

sovereigni ty. Henceforth, the firm will no l onger wa i t f or t ' : .... · 

mand to emerge and then try to meet it. In tho contrary, it will 

decide what must be producecl anJ. then persuade tho consumer of the 

need to acquire the commoclity. The use of mass mc clia is th o mos t 

common deviee. In 1963, for instance, tho amount devot ed t a ad

vertising represcntecl 13.4% of tl:e G.N.P. in the United States, 

or 55.1 billion dollars.~ Observer, th e indus tri~l sub-system a~l 
the State are undergo ing a sort of symbiosis so t hat, a l;L t ol rl , t he 

state is now only a docile instrument in tho ha.nds of the t echno

structure which takes advantage of it in arder to dominate the 

nation as a whole~ 

1/ Baran and Sweezy "Monopoly Capital". 

Y Consult Galbraith on the unrealistic solution he r ocommenJ.s. 
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In short., the conclusion to be inferïrecl from the nuthor's L t' ·< ·-

mise ( that pm·ror is always associatecl with th o scarcest agent of 

production) as that Marx' analysis is superseclecl and doe s not in 

any way lead to a take-over of power by the workers. In ot her ï'' c.:: _ ·. 

the permanence of the ca pi talis t system is ensured. 

The ideological aspect of sucb an argume nt will be deal -~ · : ~. t. · 

in the second part. It should however be borne in min<i Lbéo·'; 

every economist of the capitalist system 9 Galbraith ref use s ~G . . J 0 

in capital anything more than a factor of produc tion. Fer tbem 9 

capital could not also be a social relation of pr oduct i on bring ing 

into conflict a privileged soc üü class wh ich o~ms -the me ans of 

production and an exploited social class whicb is compelle d to se l l 

its labour power so as to keep alive. It may be inferred fr om a ll 

that bas just been said that the cost benefit which calls into p l ay 

consumers-' sovereignity in evaluating social preferences is liable 

not to meet requirements.1/ 

Eut even if we refer to the preferences an individual so as to 

grasp wbat he feels about the relations between his aots of cn ns-u -~p -

tion and bis future welfare, we must agree wi th Codding:ton, Opsc.i:.: ) .~ , 

and Pearc;1} that there are important cases in whicb the s e p:r c 

ferences may "lead to results which are harmful for future welf &r:.:l'. 

This happens whenever we oannot control the indirect effects of ~ 

given si tua tion escape us, or whenever we only be come aware o-:· 
them once the choice bas been made, that is when it is t oo l~to . 

Another important case is where the behaviour of a ge ne r2. tio~ ..r 

1/ See Pearce' s criticism in his article "Econorüc Evnlw~. tJ. ' 
Projects which ore sources o:f noise and o:f th e fight aga ins ·c 
noise "in problems of the environment economy". 

y' Op. cit. 
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h av E: irr .,;visibl e é: ~><Oot;·~; c OJ: th e envir onment t~us maicing i t im-

pqssible for fv.two g enera t ions to malco a c' r: ::' r: , ~7o have h e:ce 

the lac~ of cO:!':!'espondenc_(, oe tu oe n organi :>;e d econ omie ac t _i'T i -'c j• 

and the 0=istence of soc ie ty ~3 s uch . 

11 Th:?:s mean s t~a~ oos t oenèf i t &;13.lys i s e :re w:: e'l e ss . u n less 

danger o.f an env_i~_'omn '.:? D t pol i cy b asecL o·1 i r.1meiio.. c-:: -~ anc~-ble 

data. Lastly, the v e ry p?culia=ity ~f ~be vo2 iou3 ty~es of 

of the micr~ economie t yp e. 

p r opos oc:!.. 

Th o a im of thi ~ ~nalys iA is in a ~ay , t o moasur~ the in~ ~~ -

. ' ..... 1 
' · ooono·Dy . 

:Jlh Rnks to this -t ;nH-" 

of ana lys i s 1 -v;e c a n integ;ato :\,nto t 1.1e env~.:é' on:ne nt goo d.s s yste m 

"bo t h t h e free :'..nput s " u.nd th e p ossïbilitie s of cJ.imin:::.t ing t h o 

wastes p:roduccd oy tbe c nvi:ro:1me nt. Tt e eff a cts of the variou~ 

pos sible policies rof l e c~Jd chan~e in ~hB tota l dam~~d f or tho c c 

e nvironme nt goods, once [Ù 2. ii.1o r e pe rcussions conc e rn i. nc tho ·p:r >-

ductive . s c cto:r: of tho e co l:.om;y e.r.e k n.orrn. 

In short 9 -v;o h ave to 1·1ide n tho s c o~o of tho na tional a ccount :::: 

to include e nv:ï.ronrne'.'l t e;o0ds • 

. ~ .. ·· .. 
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This type of n nnlysis is based on th e construction of eco no

i';c t ric mode ls of the kind a ttemptcd in (Norw::tyll and ItalÂ Tho 

Norwegian model gave a positive priee to goods and ser~rjces and a 

negative pric8 to waste so as to stu~y the interdependence of the 

environment and th e economy with th e h e lp of a multi-se ctoriaJ 

model includ ing 'tms t e . 

By a:pp l;ying "royalty" the r a t e s to the waste, the b r.;1_:. 2. ' ' .:.v.ï.r · - ~ 

tho :-node l c an be ~ ; ·~. J c-_:_ . , d . In t he case of It.:::Jy th r.J ::;, ~ .m of ·l:>L ;,. +;:.J ! ,_r 

is t o determirie as a c cur n t e ly a s p ossible the effoc t s 06 t~ ~ . cc? 

:11y of t~.e mensures uhich may be t akcn by "t'::le govcrnment t o 2.~ ~ ' : 

the main fo r ms of pollutio~. 

To do t h i s 9 wo h ::tv e -'c o analyse th e various eff e ct induce d. by 

ar:t i--pol l:~tion me asures on c :::>s ts and pricos 9 on the è.emand fo:::-

c ap i tal g oods 9 on the s truc tm·e of fina l o.owand 9 on •~ ages and on 

pr oduction l ev e ls. 

In o~ ou inion this method of approach is inquestionably be7. tc~ 

-!;;ha n the firs t one vrhich is b a s eJ. on cost-bonefi t a na ly;3is . Th ~ .s 

is not scr.:-pris ing:; input-output u.na lys is er c :nodels ,;~ ich in pr.c· ~-

ticc b e lb~g to t ho fi e ld of operat iona l r esoarch. Its principl e j ~ 

··J. achüwe the best possible c o!'lbina tion of limited means to re acll 

a quantifiable t nr go t. To à.o this, a set of ma the ma tica l · p'rocedures 

are us e d in arde r to maximize or rninimize the objective function . - ~J 
The bourgeois economists us e this b es t cornbina tion, taking int o 

account the limited r esources , in orde :::- to define the specif ie 

of e c ono'Tlic s , But as Godë.l ier c l early puts i t. Ope r a tiOYJ.8 1 

_1_} F . R,, :i'RUND a nd. S. O. STORM: "Esquisse d. 'uno anal ,yn :; r;~g,c;· ~- " -ec (' --
nomiq'l8 de la Po llution de l 1 e nvironnement: u~8 appr oac:::l(:; 
rnulti-sectorielle" in Problèmes d'économie de l'environnGnent -
p . 141. 

2/ A.G. FAZIO e t :M . LOCASIO "Evaluation des effe ts économique s de 
la poli tique pllb liqus de lutte cont r e la r :) J.J.llt:i_on ~ j :L :~ 

Problè~es d 1 écon omi e de l'environnement- p .159. 
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Researcb does not define economies any more than it defines 

mili tary science or information tbeory~ · W·è' find he r e t:i:re h i a t us 

between conventional economies and social realitie s. To "show 

what it can do" it needs to consider the economie system.as givon 
. -

then examine the behaviour of the various agents e ndowed with e 

certain rationality. lie find here again in anoth er form, t he 

criticism we already made. 

. .. 

The conf'ro.ntation of a formal definition of economie s and ~ 

principle of rationality presuppos es three conditions :ln arder tha t · 

research on economie ra tionali ty may -<- i::..ad to scientific know ledge ~ · 

1. Economies . must be defined in r eal a nd not in fo rmàl · 

terms, in structural and ·not behavioural t erms. 

2. The structure of a given_ economie system must be known 

or supposed t o be such that .it is p.oss ible to ana lyse 

the rationa lity of bohaviour of an e conomie agent witbin 

this system. 

3. A certain structure of the ne eds of a community, th a t 

is a definite hierarchy of goals must be given and 

known.1/ 

It is tbese conditions whicb, in arder to arrive at a pos itive 

knowledge, conventional economies susceptitiously re-introduc es 

into the analysis, pretending to deduc e the m from a f ormal genere~ .~

principle. On this basis we can understand the thinking pr ocess 

of the classical economists from Adam Smith to contemp or ary J.i':Je r -.1ls ,-

j} Goddlier "Nationa lité e t irrationalité e n é conomie " E d it. 
Maspéro, Collection Economie et Socia lisme . N°.5. 
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In this context 9 rational economie behe,viour is tha t wbich appL.(o s 

the general p:rinciple of rational behaviour under conditions in 

which the end and the means of the action are quantified.Y 

Since this principle of rationality is an "a-historical 11 human 

datum for the classical economists. They deduced from it the ir 

doctrine of "laissez faire, laissez passer" based on f r ee compet;i.

tion. Renee, since they confine themselves to considering the 

social differences as given, the causes of whicb are excluded from 

the economie field, their doctrine is oxpressed by an ideological 

approach which culminates in an apology of the system. 

Nevertheless if we refrain from asking who bcnefits from 

economies in a capi talist mode of production, the use of moâ.o2. E'. 

based on the bost possible combina tion of limi t ed me ans t o achiovc: 

a given end may prove very effective. That is why we aco ep t ~b 8 

input-output tnethod as more efficient ttian tho oost benefit me t bocl 

in formulating the most adequate environment policy. 

1/ M. Goddlier -op. oit. 
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'.::'hi s !.loncling in;roJ.vcG .. tKO tyros of pr?blcms e On the onG h:"..ncl ~ 

·-tho.: est<:'-1:>J,ishmont of a n nnt-i~·:c:-t_J. lution policy may l on.cl t o a risc :!..n 

domcstio · priees o.ncl tho:':'ofore afi'oct tho b::üo.noc c f tro.dc ~ -Gh1:..3 chs c-

. king tb.c clor:e.J:1cl · f or o :·:por·& goo~ls o.ncl onccu:mgin.g tho clen"L'l.nd for ir.1pc ~_,..:; 

goods • Thi s Ritw::;l;i.on will leac~ to . ~1,nGt:".er qnest ion: . must· countr:: c:c 

lJl'adising such o. pol~cy resol~-h -~o protcctionism or not? A .s8conë~ 

au.hs i cli o.:r·;;r questi on might .'lriso : >·rill not this polioy provo :1.armL '.l . ... . ' 

:~c tltc unclorcloVelopoél. cou::1~rios sincc ::.t is fina.nood by subs.~di es'i'j :' 
.The othor typo of pr oblem raisecl Ül thtl.t the pollution. nay involvo ono 

or more c.ou.ntrios h.nvj-l:1G com'l1c•n fron·Gi ors, jv.st n e they my . s~1are 

common :rosourccs such as :;.•ivor3 .:.Ec1 coo.so Uhé':G n or ms should bo ml r)j· ·': <~ 

. in. this · cO,so a n cl ~rha·0 kincls o:!"" probloms doos thi s . r a iso? 

v.Jo >-till g o ov or thos3 two ['o inte 1 bogir.ninrr t..rith iJ:o soc".;· ,;[ 1 

":vh i ch t-vG sht.. ll ' not clt-ioll on,. Ho :·:ill discù.ss the f i;3t ·pci :ï.n·i_: marc 

fU:lly- 7 with pr,r-i;icule,:r l'oforonce to its effoots on the t:~:clor•:~ . .,---o -: . 'J ]::.· ~ ---c 

con:ntries ., 

l& Lnternntionnl Pollution~ 

Hov. cl()OS tho problom of interna tiona l norms a ri;Ge ':g/ First, 07Cr;J

po lioy of enri:":'or..montc:ü mt:1112.gomont is basecl on an observation ivhich c .Ju ld 

èe callcél. -~;~-- 0 . "pr:''-nciplo of Lovoisie:'' ' c- · ;:-:: :' ( : -::~1::.-: 2"ll eoo::ior:rLc ac-~ ·:_ ,_-:_ - ~ ::_ C'1 

particu,larly procludion and consump-G ion, nocessarily ler1.cl to tho crC>;:v-

tion of w':'.-sto o.ncl po llut inc; n.go·LJ.l"s ,, Ancl if thore is no policy of 

' l' t' ' 1 'cl r e cJ;'c J.nc; _11o::::o 1";~.-TS-: 8' · o.nc ros~ nes, t ho moro S<.Joie-ty :'8 oco~om~.c posz i.-~ 

bi li tiqs incrco.so ~he mor o a cut o i s tho pr obl om of OVL'..C'll.ation of i t~ 

Nnste* and -Gho nood for n.n anti-pollu-l:;ion po licy~ i' ... ll tho more s i.' 

~--,- ~~--~~--~-~· -~~~-~--
! 

Ro cl rJ J.RGE "Le:;; écha.ngos 1 la gcs-G i on do 1' OJ:l,vironnomont et l:e:S écoP.omio'3 
on voie do clé1.~elopp0ment 2,) .. 247., 

r:Lc râ l e c.los norlT'.8 8 U..'"liforn•cs, cl"-lls l E'. cesti on de 1 :· .._ . .. ·_· · 
ronnemon.t à 1' é cho lon intcrnnt i on:'.-1 1

; p0 2G ·1 ~ 

J.ecc thr:m proportionately th2.nks to tho tccl:ni c :1. l p::r -: 
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as tho riso in tho le-JOl of living and t ho populntion pressure m.:.ko 

·:Jle citizons r::oro oznctircg as :>:>Ogé'.rJ.s t he q:unlity of tho environmo:rr~;., 

In tho -~ronl thy co·Dnt 2:·io:J ~ i: ho ··· · -~ ··! ·, ; · 'J 'l is pcœticulnrly sorious 

becnuso -Gho cxtorn2..l eoono:nic affects of œ1.torpris;::G nro not ·'in-Gcr·

nnlizccl11 ~ Tl1.is moél.ns t~:01.:~ cnt o:, priso r; roducc thoir direct intorn"'.l 

cos·c to tho mi:tümur,: ~o:c cvnct~ '-':ci c:l. t b.oir Ho.r:ri:;o in-!io communally-o-vmocJ. 

' ~· cüscropcmcy bo ~ ï :co:.:1 t l:o p.c:Lvn-t o cJc·0 o~ poJ.lution a.1:1.d the ovor<:.J .. '. 

socie..l ·oost. 

nro ri'E..intninod, tho gon o:'C'.. l circvJ.ntion of oonijn :":1inntod rosourcos i n 

ai:>:> 2..ncl vntor will rosu:.~ i n c.n :i.ncroasi:1G J.~; s oriO"lS po~.h_,_-!;ion on 

tho into:'no..tio::c.al 'I'l10ro is no l <:1c .k: of t oohn:i.cc>.2. solutic -

tl1c fnct t!l.nt nci thor tho oco::1omj.c nnd s ocio.. l p r::i.ori tics set n o:·· ·t >c 

lovol of clovolopmont o:: t'c o clif±'orc"1t C01.'nt r i r;G n:r.·o -~ho sa:noo .. .. ,: c. ·; :> · 

t~1C: oî f c ctiv8noss oi' uni:fo ~,:-m s t<1ncln:::--cls nn~l ot ~10r mo<1suros to bo ta. : ~c:1 

for goocl manngo:nont of tho onvironmont on tiw :i.ntor:aationt'..l sco,lo., 

Thoso norms ,:èro cf cliffc:n~ont ty_r-os acco:~c.ling to whoro they <'.ro app:lj_.:;cl 

ancl tho onorr;y usocl i n tho production {;O t hrovgh sovornl intormxl~ :-'.c· ~:; 
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or wastes may be absorbed by human beings (o.g. the polluted atmosphere) 

or any ether living orge.,nism. Among the major norms 1'110 m-:1y menti on 
. . ' 

are tho product norms laying down the operation or evacuation chn.:::'aC·~ 

teTistios~ . The norms which prescribe the degree of concentration . 

of the wastes in the milieu ·into which they are dische.rgcd and the 

biological norms or regule.tions which set the maxirrru.m ·degree of tolc

rated exposure to vai'ious polluting agents or their concentration in 

the organisme It is obvious thc--:1t the norms adopted wiil not have 

the same effects when applicd to c6untries with homogcneous ·ec6nomic 

and social structures and cnvironments às when they arc applied to 

countries with hetèrogeneous struotures. · And even in the case c:t' 

countries with homogeneous structures, d.:lfforences mayappcar no 

rmtter what quàlity of the ·nèrm is adcipted on a coount bf sociological 

differences between the populàtions (difference of tastc~ C1Jltüro, 

consumption habits etc ••• ). 

Wlk1.t guiding principlc must tvc thon adopt in arder to obtain 

an effective In.c:.nagement of the environmont so as tc derive the mn.xi

rrru.m net benofit ovcr oost? According to tho author of tho article 

on Pareto optimum1/which cbnsists in using r osourcos up to tho point 

at whiëh tho me.rginal sociâl bonefit · is eqÙal to tho marginal social 

oost, othorwise thore is 2, strong tcndency for each country to use 

the common property up to the point at which its bencfits will be 

cqual t .o zerO• An e.xample of this is over-fishing in intcrnntional 

waters until certain specios of fish bccome extinct. 

But uniform norms do not enable countrios with a hotorogcncous 

structure to attain tho Rareto optimum in the distribution of environ-

mental resources. In this case, a policy of fixing duos for tho , . 
Q 1 S · , 

charge of effluents, and of subsidios, would bo moro e,ppropri0.t o th:.::.: 

the adoption of norms for the products. 

llen :this concept n.s .an an~lytical tool, sec supra. 
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A final intorosting point to nato in this article is that 1 alt~1ou~;h 

economie analysis is uscful for the distribution of rcsourcos, this 

analysis whilo not usoless, bccomes socondary to tho uniform norm 

concerning tho biologicalexposuro of individue.lso 

. If a minimum quality of tho environmont is neodod in order to· 

safoguard the citizens' hoalth, this becomos more or less an n.bsoluto 

norm even though tho generali ty of this approach may cene cal an alro .. ·:clJ · 

alarming roP.lity., The citizens do not o.ll havo the same sto.tus in t ho 

city, this is a commonplace but can wc say todo.y that thoso li'ring· 

at tho ~~rgin of society (tho unemployod, immigrants workcrs for in

stance) who live crowdod together in tho shantytoHns and in direst 

poverty, bcnofi t from a minimum thrcsholds of quality of tho environ

ment? In fact hcrc again, we find tho assumptions of social and 

spatial homogonci ty underlying the analysis o Ho shall come b2.ck to 

this point. 

How should wc .go about devising a good Environment Policy? ii..,D. 

ScoltYanswors this by using tho conc0pt of a "basin" considcrecl as 

a public good and managcd by an international institution commissioncd 

by tho countries concornod. Tho author notes that environmont prob

lcms arc only pcrceived from tho internationa l point of vicvJ in sc 

far as tho intcrnal onvironment probloms hc..vc economie ramificc..ti.o;w 

at international lcvol. Although the economie Rspocts arc import :.l!.t 

bocauso they may hrwea decisive influence on a country's balanec of 

payments and conscquently determine its cho:;i.cc of a future polic~r th.c 

environmcnt problems connoctcd with ocology! hygicne or pollution 

transcend national fronticrso Tho most import 2.nt problcms vJoulcl -~ t:us 

bo to undortake a pluri-disciplinary stucly on tho int ernational · :Jod~- ~r: 

to be sot up to manage these multinational onvironmonts or rosotc::r.'2~b 

Rcsoarch would next be dirocted to1o1arcls tho various sources of ::' ~ .~ - -'- J - · 

oing and joint investmcnts aimed at rcducing tho degroG of pollution~ 

j} A .. D. Scolt : "La propagation de la Pollution cle Pays à 
Pays : Données économiquos 11 o 



as woll as ~he division botwoon tho various countries of the absorp

< tion ·capàcityof tho recoiving arca n.nd the cornperisations to be 

- granted to tho ooi.m:t:rio:s which suffcr ir.ost frorn pollution or roduco 

' i t ITIL-ioh moro tl;.an tl:.c others o · 

Thore arc of course sovcral types of in~ornational énvironment 

problomso .Âccording to S~olt ·i;horo ar? fivo of. t~om,~/but .• his 

attention is concont ratecl horc on only one of +:.Jr. . , . -':::'1.8 po:' :!.ntio:". of 

11an intorn2.tional cnv::.:>o:r.mœ1t" involving tao or . more oountrics. 
. . 

:t i s: in th.Ls con~;ext tl'1:1-~ . ·i:; he c oncepiï of tho ''bas in" is oporational, 

. _ ::::t is , tr11c t }ln:t a na lysing <:mvironmcnt problqms from this · poirri; 

.of v~e.._r ~nvolves mny pra ctica l difficu+ties, but its rosults are 

more ef'fcctivo than thozo obtain(;)d when . evc:>y r;Lpé!;riçrn st.atc conduot s 

i ts ,b1m ï;?Olicy.,. 

2) The· 5.::np2.~;t of onvironmont policics on international ., ~ ·" · c;. 

If T•JO é:l SGW:10 t:>.o aclort i on of cnvironmont o.. l rwr:ns govc.-n:~: -l{; 

d~ c:c'!.._.,~ . ..,.e ' ..,-p r. ·Pf'l: ; c,••;.·.;, 1-,y · l.';h " P~'CÙ.'1C. t.i 011 i-- •·'cJ'"'eC1Mrc·':;;.j 'thoir' "' ... . ·.)p _.L. -i.c .·.fl' ._1'_··· . 
...L I..,J .,1.1(_.- J.. t :. ~-· - - -· _1. , ,; , l ,:,) O. , - - ~· - !,.. U , - - l.-.... .J )... ~:>'-' .- ? # ... - _... r • 

. . 

'î!ios3 consequences may ·be f"';;.;~- ~ - ,.~~-'t ( • ·if thu o11vironmœrt rx)lic:i.c'-.: 

dis ecèmomiese In -this . cnsc, growth a~1à. , nvi .1"o:nmrm+. 'HO"üld. 'hf-1 c -:-, :;;-.. 

pa tiblc, · t~c pnrsuit of g:roWth t arget. uoi:i.1g shov.r..'l i j1 an improverr.cnr, 

bf tho patt erns of intorm.tion..1.l traélo.. This policy IDc'l.Y have a 

chi:mco of succooding in tho ··l ong t c rm 1 bu·lt in the short rtm, pn.:!'ti·· 

culn.rl;y a t tho initial stP.go of i ts i :nploinonte.;l;ion! difficul tics 

I'lk'\Y arise,. 'l1hus the c ot·nt!'ies appJ.ying thosc narDs mo s t strictly 

a r e lid.blc to ~J e pennÙzod cc~;:: :o ~:- ed wi -th tho ethers e Supposimg that 

the Hastes proc-:.ucoil nro p:ecpc:.:""G ional to ·the qun.ntitios o: goods 

r;: ·C'oducod z ·cho cost 3 -l;o bo ber no for an"d.-pollution moasuros will 

n.~.co be p:t:opor-!:;i')nn.J. to tho vo lumo of p!.'ocluctiono 1i'ho f nctor C 0'3 ·!; 

~e a!.'tiole pc 284'-

,g/ ll.~ ~hjocch:i. in 11 Incidonco cles mosur2s prises en faveur de 
l ;· enviroTLYJ.8:T;G~'lt su:c l e co:mnercG i~torna.ti ::mal ~ quelques 
questions de politique" p" 2'! 9·· 
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in this case will incroaso and. this 1-vill bo rofloctod in the priees .. 

=·~f \VO c or11paro this country wi th anothGr, the classical Ricardian 

thcory of compar?..tivo costs t on.ches us that if relative priees do not 

change, the incroase in costs resulting from tho onvironment policy 

v-Jill h2.vo a noutrn.l affect en the tre.do balance, becauso tho incrcc,se 

of priees in nbsolutc value is componsatcd by flexible rntes of exchtm,:;o .., 

Jn f a ct thore arc strong chances for rolD,tivo priees to vary on nccuunt 

::r? tho different im:r;acts cf the onvironmont policy in tho various soc-tors-> 

:: ; ... 1 the othe:;:· ht~,nd, flexible oxohango rates cél.ll nt present only oporc..t o 

wi thin a ro, thor narrO'!t7 li mit" For o,ll the sc rea sons r tho strict appli

cation of an onvironmont policy in a country will rosult in a risc of 

the general priee lovel. Consoquently, tho aggrognto demand for do . · 

tic commodi tics will docroase in faveur of tho aggrogato dom:î.nd '!. ·.; --· 

oxtorné'..l goocls ~ 1,\hich hrwe bocomo moro compotitivoc. 

whon tho impr ov od torms of trado rosulting from i t outN·0igl: tho ',<:;r·~- -

tians in oxtorna,l demand... This is particularly so if thore is n re:·-

foot clnstici ty of supply and a pcrfect equilibrium of the ba lar"cc of 

paymcnt. But this is clifficul t to achicvc. The adoption of a st ~:- :..c-t 

cmrironmo:TG po licy may thorofo:;..,c, in prncticc l o'C..d to a t rade t:l.ofic :i.:~: .. 

'Jlho question "vhich at'i8 'JS is 't'Jhother tho country involved Cé\n rcsort 

~o protoctionism with, a view to safoguarding tho incarne and cmplo~m8nt 

level. The author of tho article drm·rs our attention to tho complex 

na ture of this problem, be cause a strict cnvironment policy (and this 

is particula rly true in tho indus trial soc-tor) llk'l.Y indepcmdently of tho 

foreign In::"!.rlcot, lead to e. fe,ll in tho national incomo., Similarly, e.s 

reg-a:rds omplo;ymont, not only is i t possible in t ho short run that t 1.:o 
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adverse effects of a f a ll in production f ollowing a strict e~viron

ment po licy m:1.y be offset by incroa s od employmont h1 t~o ca pi ii al 

goods ~ector, but a lso the unemploymont problem may .be so lvod by a 

policy of reducing working , hours, or again by a ut hor izing a policy 

of anticipated retirement .or redeploym<mt ote. ,, Gonsequont.ly the 

main argument advanced in arder to justify tho a doption of prot ee; ... 

tionist measures is tha t .. the moclk'"tni s ms of automatic a djustment of · 

tho balance of payments çioes not work a t the intornatiom.l l ovo J.;. 

and that the problems inherent t o tho h"J.J.enco bf pé\ymant s a r G Ela::.H"c:y 

sol~ed by means of incarne or priee effeC;t s n.1.t TrTe r.o.ve hor o a I),~ j' ;-' c ~; ·· 

examplo of the developmont of t ho t hoor;y o: lï:r_-;_ve:.:•so, ~·- ::l·:t.rmo:1:'.e::1 , .r 

will come back to this l a t er. J:'j a ny r :.è.t e ' t he author thinlcs that. pro

t;ectionism is not the solut ~ on., In f act 1 in a \>ray t ho po1J,utiï.1g 

enterprises e.::-e cncouragod by prot octionismo If tho a moun t of t ho 

import ta:x: roproscmts the difference boiï~.;eon ~Î ho intornal and c:x.-torn:;t l 

costs of the strugglo aga.inst pollution, t ho polhrt ir:g ontorp:c·:Lsop 

have no interest in r osorting to t ochnicu.l p:.7og:-:-es :J which HOUld onablc 

them to find n ew less pollutinc rn.2.nuf2.ctu:.r'ing pr occsses n In the long 

run, all this industria l sector which in gener a l ropro sont s producor'~ 

~oods is liablo t o .b e ovortnkon by tha t of tho compe-liing qoc1.:1trics., 

From tho .inter!kî.l point of view , rr.or oov er, tho prot ection of pallu

ting firms, ospecia.lly in an oconomy wi-th an oligopoliotic st r uct u r ') ~ 

entails a rise in domestic priees brought about by t ho cost s of 2.r:~, . : .•. ~ 

pollution measures. If tho riso bocomo s gene:ral, it wi ll pa.r !- i 011la.::·l 

pennlizo tno seotors of consumer goods vJhich .. uso in -Ghoir pr odudicn . 

ca pital goods from which the priee incroas os orig ina t cd . Thus :~h'1 

increases in tho priee s of finished goods will fina lly t ond t o bo 

groa tor than tho oosts of tho anti-pollution mou. su::.~ os ,., 

iJ Majocchi op. cite P• 226, 
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This may happen even if in principlo, the protcctionist moa SlèY.J [; 

compcnsate for tho ineroa sos in domestic priees. In f a ct int o rnn.~

tional competition is so k oon that highor costs cannet be ontirol y 

shiftcd to retail priees. Therefore firms producing consumer goods 

will be able to face this competition oither by drawing on the lJr o:f'L :=: 

from capital or by r oducing tho ~~ power c ostso Irrospoctive of 

the fact that this policy may in the long run discourago cnt orprj_ s~Jr

which polluto the least, i t is incompatible wi th the t . .,.r :;ots of t ho 

environment policy~ 

On the ether hand 7 by r efraining from a protoctionist po licy, 

a country which adopts a strict environment policy will induce a 

redistribution of producing a ctivi ti es : in i t s f~.vourn This timo i t 

is tho l east polluting onterprisos which 1.vill be oncoaraGcd ~ 1.vhilo 

thoc e which have to bear the hie;host cos ts of pollution c ontrol will 

collapso, and tho goods they produced will be brought from cotmtries 

having fe.,ror pollution problems. Aft or informing us t hat tho i)ollu

ting industries arc above all the basic industries)/ A !ifajocchi does 

not tell us how a country could agree to do mmy with its basic indus

tries (iron, steel, pctrochomistry ct co) so as t o impl emont its environ

mont policy successfully. To be specifie ho f ails to ment i on t he 

formidnblo social, and humnn probloms implied by sucll a s o lution,. 

He assumes thn.t tho final rosult i s likoly to be a lüghor volù.mo c:t 

international trade in so far as industries will be l ocatod in tho 

undordovelopod countrios. On the 1.vholo, tho typos of industries t;<mo

rally found in tho l a tter countrios have so f a r boen mining inclustr~. c ::- : 

Thus tho discovcry of iron ore in Ivl:.1.uri t nnia did not l cad t c tho 

creation of a. steel works but simply to tho mining and ex por t ol t l:1:; 

oro. But in France, tho affects of this discovory on tho ocor:on1·:r (y? 

tho eastern r egion wero quit e f a r-roo..ching .. Sinco tho Lorraine i r )n 

oro is law-grade -,>re, it wa.s preferable to use :Maurita.nian· ore. 

j} Consult P• 229 ,Problémcs d'Economi e do l' onvi ronnemont. 11 
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Furtharmor c : for r o.::.sonsof c ompeti tiYoncss, a l nrg e st nel v:orlœ 

was built at Dunkorko in tho north; this rO:ised difficuH prob J.. orrs 

fdr Alsace Lorraine e.nd compellocl tho govornmont to adop·!; a rocu~ ~ -

vorsion po licy" It is truc trot l!T.ajocchi be..sod his nrgumont on n. 

country practising a strict cnvironmont policy and tha.~ this wc:s 
1 

not tho case in Franco, pa rticulnrly a t th2t timo.. It is not in:-

]ICss.iblo hovrovor r that tho solution h o advoca t os may be n.clopted h ... 

the long run by tho dovelopecl countrios; but it seoms -to us that 

tho real oxplanations arc not only connoctcd with cnvironmcnt pro

bloms but rather with those of imporialism. 

3) Consequence of tho environmont policy for tho undordeve-

lopcd. countricso 

If vJC e.ccopt tho redistribution of tho producing a.ctivi tio <J 

which i s basod on tho assumption tha t in tho unclerc.lovolopod cotm,

trios, tho re sources of the onvironmont arc abm1da.nt onough, thoso 

· countrios arc f o..ced wi th a certain numbor of problcms-!/which my be 

a ttributcd to the decision to locato in thom polluting industrie ~ 

whosc costs hnvo bccomo prohibitive in clovclopod countrios t'll'itl' ~ · 

nOH onviron:nont policy.. Caro must be t akon thnt this locat:i. r:ê 

no·i; h<crrù the qualit;r of the one onvironmont to tho oxtont :J :!~ a ·" _' __ -:. · 

tine.;; t ho -G ouris·c ::.r:c~ust ry f o:r instunco., 

But tho rea l problcms of tho unclordcvc lopcd countrics e -rG _: ~! 

fact connoctocl with tho, negative consequences of the onvironrr:ont 

iJo;Licios o.,doptocl by tho dovolopod countriosc They are duo to t :.1o 

t r <:.do u pheav.fds e.nd tà tho- financin l difficulties vrhich such c. 1::> -. L e

;nay on-'c-a il thus on e of tho risks which tho undor-dovolopod countri on 

o.. r ;:; :>:>1mning i s thn.t non tariff barriors ma.y bo applied to thom o.,ir:~cd 

o..~ refusing thom accocs for thcir commoéli tics on tho prot oxt thaJü 

they 2.ro not in c .. mformi ty wi th tho on vi ronmont nor.ms adopt cd o 
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Furtho.rmoro, 2.s wc have a.lroady soon if tho devolopod coun-· 

tri os concludo international agreements on the cnvironmcnt, thore 

is a ù.o..nger that tho financing of tho co~ts of environmont pro

sorvE:.tion l'llc'lY work to tho detriment of the undcr-clevolopod coun

triosl-{ In fact State cxpendituro is r olativoly st2.blo, and i n 

so fél..r as the cnvironmont po licy is financod by Govornment rc: ::. -.ll.~ :!.'::; c: ;. : 1 

thi s OXl~O:r.cli turo might be doductocl from tho aid grant cd to t no 

unclorclov <.; l opod c ount :ci c so Although if the principlo "tho po llut or 

pa y s " i s a pplied, tho Govcrnmcnt 's shr>..ro of tho costs might be 

rcducocl by about half, if wc arc to boliovo R. d 'lœgo quotine; t ho 

o~'lmplc of the United States, whoro out of 96 billion dollars 

p l anneù. for tho noxt six yoa rs, or about 16 billion dollars a y cc:..r 

rcpros onting 80% of govornment cxponditurc, tho fact tha t part of 

t ho fin2.ncing is borne by tho cnterprisos, mor:1.ns that the budget 

vJill · h.:;ve to provido about 8 billion dollars, or 4% of tho GOVern

mont cxpcndituro, so that the environmont policy is moro likely 

to crmcol out tho incro.-:.se in aid than to docreasing the aid itsolf. 

R. d' ." .. re;o also thinks tha.t sinco tho environmont po licy 

cnta ils an incrcê.sc in export priees, i t is likoly to harm the 

undordovclopcd countrios; but this mcasure is not quite negative 

boco..uso this riso in priees will be roflectod in a fall in tho 

intorna l profit ré'..to and thus givo rise to a flow of capital favou

ro..ble to the underdovolopcd countrics 1 exccpt in a case whcro tl1c 

cnvironmont po licy is fimmced by subsidios. In this ca.so, thora 

is indccd a rise in priees but no fall in profite 

Ls r oe;ar cls tho ba l anec of accounts, the ossontial pr ool ':c. ~· -: 

-t o lm:w , if thcru i s :è ri so in tho oxport priee s of dov e l opo:l CCl1"1· 

trios , vrhct hcr the fall in oxport on.rning s i s Gro::t.t or t h-:m t ho f c·.ll 

in import-expcnè~i turc f or t !"«.; cbvc l op cc:. or undorù.ove l opoù. coUJ1.t-ri c:::; ·. 

If all do ; onds on t he e l a sticitios of ù.em...:.ncl b oth for ecport s ::.Yld f or 

imports.i/ 

~/ 

Ro d 1 flrge in "Les échanges, la gestion de l'environnomen=t 
ot l os économies en v oi e do développement". in Precis 
d ' é conomi o o•o P• 247• 

Re d'Arge, op. citG P• 251o 
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Thus, n.ll tho countrios being cliviclocl into .three g r otlps: tho 

devclopecl c ountries, the i11dustria lizocl clovoloping countr~os, fl....'l'ld 

the underdevclopcd countrios and, by ~~king n.ssumpt ions about olas

ticitics C:sroator thcw 1 for the first t-wo cat egories and less thcw 1 

for tho dovcloping countrics ), in tho Cfl. se ;.v-horo wc assume that a ll 

developed ancl indu,stria lized doveloping countrios are i n n ct 0t o c-f 

full employrnent and have fixed r a tes of .~zchc~ge but t hnt only the 

developed countries apply the principlc of taxation 1 the deve l opol'_ 

aountries may be the lasers becausc of tho kocner competition t hey 

have to face from the. i nr' ~'.strializcd devoloping countries, but i n 

any case, tho underdeveloped countries will experience a dctcrio:cet··· 

ti on of th.cir balanec of accounts. Tho precise off oct of this sj J.;nn ··· 

tion dopcncis not onl;y- on tho delllc.'l.nd for tho impo:r·ts a.nd o:,:po:!:·tc oi: 

thosc countries but also on the cross-elastioi ti os of priee :: o 're l-::. ..,:: 

the assumption favoura.ble to tho undor-devolopccl CO\L.'ltrico , the' 1 .,.,!·-· . 
blem is whether thoso countrios have n.s lllc.î.ny possibili tics of chr-onging 

partncrs as tho devolopod countrics . If tho undor clovolopod c ountriea 

succood by cha.nging thcir clcmand , they c<U;l red.uce tho clot crioration 

of thcir balance of paymcnts. 

So f 2.r wc have boen assuming, tho..t the domc-:!.nd ol ::.stici t y of tho 

undor-developcd countrios is loss than 1. If i t is gr o2.tor t l'k.î.n 1 7 

thcir balanec of payments may shot-r u. surplus .. Tho author t hŒ1 con-

siders othor assUinptions 7 but on the wholo , ho sooms to support tho 

idoa tha t an onvironmont po licy adopted by tho dovolopod countrios 

is not nocossarily dotrimonta l to tho undordovolopod countries , or 

avon that such a policy my have u.s a c ountorpa rt a flovr of c 0pj -t .:ü 

to tho undordovolopod c o'lll'itrios, whioh l"ik:<.Y htwo bonofi cir~~- cffcct ;::; 

on their dovolopment. 

x x 
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R. d'Ju-ge like pra.ctically all conventiona.l economists sticks 

to the ideathat the development of the underdeveloped countrie8 

depends on the external dynamics represented by the contributions 

of foreign tra.de, whereas from the historical point of view a ll the · 

countrieswhich are now developed once resorted to a self-cent ered 

development. This attitude is the result of the application of the 

law of comparative costs, according to which i nternationa l trade 
1 

wou~d be advantageous to the least industrialized country, t~~t is 

the country having the smallest economie s ize and/or the one whose 

experts repre si:mt the l a r gest proportion of the n<:i.tiona l income. 

This applies to most of the underdeveloped countries. ~1us if we 

compare Senegal with France, the economie size of the former is 

sma.ller and the weighting of groundnuts and its by-products in the 

production of Senegal is certa.inly greater than that of any commo

diti es exported from France. The imcompatibility of this theory 

with reality is obvious. For the problem i s preci sely that tocl<:,.y 

the international relations between developcd and ùnderdevelop8d 

countries are reflected in an "unequa.l excha.nge" and ther cfore in 

a transfer of surplus value from poor. to rich countries . This let:.dc 

Palloix to ask the following question: 

11Is not the law of comparative costs an instrumGnt of domi na .. ·• 

tien used by the wea.lthy economies to prevent any r apid oconomic 

development of tho Third Horld which thro2.tens the positions they 

acquired during the first industria l revolution~ 
In ether worcls, in the garb of a s cience, the theory of foreign 

trade is only tho apoligia of universa l har moni es . Everything i s 

for the best in the best of all possible capitalist worlds. 

llc.Palloix: "Problèmes do l a croi ssance on économie ouverte" ll!aspcro. 
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How ca.n \vO explain such an approach? By the fact that sinco 

t he labour thoory of value \-Tas abandonod, international trade has 

boen rcga.rdod as something separate whiëh was justificd by its m<3re 

existence. As stressod by Maurice Byé,1/this dmdation is fundamenta. ~- ,, 

According to Ricardo tho law of comparative costs depends on labo~y 

productivity, whoreas tho neo-classical oconomistsr refusing to 

roduco all factor costs to the costs in labour alone, tacklàd ""G •1 ' ' 

pr6blem by analysing positive priees. Tho comparative advanc:t.g o 

is novJ moasurod by tho ratio of monotary costs, whici.1 tllornscl'r(~3 

on tho relative renumerations of tho various fa.ctors.Y 

This rofusa.l to replace foreign t:rade in its real contoxt, 

- which is that of tho relations of production of tho ca.pitn.list rr.ode 

of production doprivcs it of any great significanceo The functi c:.J. 

of foreign tr2.de cannat be sopa.rated from the dcvolopment of the 

ca pitn.list systQI!l itsolf, and, according to :M._q,rx, this function of 

foreign trade should enable tho capitalist system to countoract tho 

falling rate of profit• 

In f a.ct, tho dynamics of tho capita.list modo of production i s 

such that on account of competition, the means of production rrr..de 

a.va.ilable to tho vJorker in order to increa.so his productivi t;y arc 

-c c-ntinually boing porfoctedo This continuous incroasc of the cap_i:~ t-:.1 

used rcsults in a falling rate of profit. This phenomcnon may be 

illustrà tod by the following example : if wc considor sevoral branc!1os 

wi th n. different organic compos:ltionl/but in vvhich t~1o rate of surn> 

valuor· that is tho degree of oxploi tatien of labour, is the samo .,: 

is oqu~:Ll J:ot us say 7 to 1 OO%? This rnoans that tho ivorkor d0v c-' · 

hé:-üf cf his vJorking hours to ropaying his wetges, tho oq1ü~ -2 ~ ~ "'- : 

varie.blc c ?..pit ~. l, and. t he other lict.lf to produoing ::-;11. :'.'1' ~:.1 ;-; \'_],1 .-:J , 

is working for the ce.pi t a li s t froc of c l1:1.:rgo o The groe.-~ -: r t .hr; 

il M. Byé : Rolations économiques intornctiona los 11Dalloz 11
., 

Y S. Amin : "L'a.ccumuln.tion à l'échelle mondial",. 

Y Mt:trx .: Capital Book , volume 3o 

'·' 
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of capital usod in thcse various branches, tho loHor tho r é'\.-te of 

profit obtained in them., 

"Tho degree ofe:xploi t a tion remaining tho same, the samo . r a te 

of surplus vn luo 'l'lOUld theroforo r osult in a falling r::1to of bccauso 

tho va:W.evolumo of tho constant ca pita l and consequont;Ly that o~ t he 

who le of the aapi t a l incroa.scs wi th i ts !Th"'\.t orinl volume' . even if t h o 

incro2.so is not proportional")/ 

If this situation does not occur in avery s ector, it occurs at 

lea st in tho key sectors, with the r osult tha t thor e i s a gr adu2.l 

change in the 2.vcr2.ge organic composition of c2.pita l, which cntai l r:: 

a falling rate of profit for the wholo of the cconon;y .. 

Tho function of foreign tradc in this contcx·i; is precis r> , -· 

to ono..blo CFt.pi t 2.lis t s to fi11d chcapcr r c..1-v m::t ori0.l s o..~'J:. ... on.0. 

r cduce the V[' lue of the l?"bour pov;c::::-,. Thi s d ecroasc i.r. -..; : .. _-, l- ·- ·_ . · ,_ . 

labour power incro<::.ses the degree of exploi t n.tion of tho workc:r _ 

hcnce tho surplus va luee In fnct, sinco the r a te of surplus v a :':,, .1 

is Oqtkî.l to tho ratio of surplusv;::.luc to .f;he v2.riable C3pita l, e:J'<.: :::·, .. 

thing Hhich roduces the denominator ~heroby, increa sos tho r:}.tio .. 

This a. lso applios to the profit r a. t c vJhich is equc..l to the ratio of 

tho surplus v2.lue to the wholG of the ca pital usod (const ar:t capital 

and va.riblo capital); when the value of tho re,'\-J' !Yk.1.torials usod in tho 

production of tho g oods decrea~os, the r a tio will incroaso o In spit e 

of all this, the profit rate will fa.ll in the long rtm, because tho 

increase in the constéUlt capita l is great er than tho docJ:>ease in r G,.·J 

ma.tcrials and subsistance goods~ 

iJ Marx - Capital Book III, Tome Io 
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This is all tho more so becauso, wi th tho devolopmont o:f:' . 

large scalo ind:ustry, the production of goods dopen~s more and 

moro on tho machines operating during \vorking hours and loss anô. 

loss on hours worked and tho ~~ntity of l abour used. 

"Rea l wcc..lth is. now devoloping tlk~nks, on tho one h:..,_nd t o tho 

huge disproportion botwoon tho labour timG usod 2.nd its product, 

and on tho othor h'--md, to tho qua,litativo disproportion botwoon 

the labour rcducod to a pure abstraction and tho power of the pro-

d t. . 't . 1/ uc 1on process 1 suporv1sesc-

From tho very boginning of the ct~. pi t a list modo of production, 

foreign tra.de w1.s able to play an propolling rolo, as \v-a.s the case 

in .England towa rds the end cf tho î6th century and tho boginning 

of the 17th contury. Marx 'G clls us that Eng la.nd s~1iftod from 

e:ereal production to shecp-roa.ring in ordor to import more goods 

from the netherlands. This situation lGd to the expulsion of the 

peasa.nts and tho land was gr2.bbecl by tho l a rgo landoHners. . HGncc;.. 

forth <:gr~. c·~l•..;uro ~ which on tho "t-thole us Gd to produce use va lues 

and exchc.1ngod op.ly i ts surplus, was goared sololy to producing 

exohange values.,5/ 

In short, this function of foreign tre..de in tho primitive 

accumulation phase m1d tha.t of competitive capita lism assumed ano·

ther dimension wi th tho transition from the capita. list mode cf 

production to monopoly ca pitalism., And although Rosa Lu.:x:emburgJ/ 
Ir 1 .. 

and Leni~ introduced this new dimension into tho theoretica. l 

ana.lysis t i t wa.s not tho orthodox marxists 1r1ho continuod their work 

but coutcmpora ry economists mostly ma.rxists, intoreG.t od in tho 

jj 
IiJarx : Grundrisse - Vole II. 

g.j. ·Marx -: Grundrisso - Tome I, 

]./ Rosa Luxemburg "Tho Accumulation of Ce.pital.o 11 

1 !±/ Lenin a. 11 Impcria.lism, the highest sta.ge of cu_ pi t2..lism. 11 
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capitalist system as a wholc and particularly in its relations with 

-Gho undor-doveloped world, who onrichcd our lmowlodgc on this point.:!.~ 
In this no\-r cont ext, foreign trado is only 01 hugo suction pump onab

ling clevolopcd countrios to transfor tho wealth they draw from tho 

underdevolopod countrios. 

. . 
A prominont contl,ibution hero is mado by R. Emmrnanucl who ann-

lyscd the mochanism of unoqual oxchrt.nge and shov;ocl hoH tho existence 

of mul tinb.tiona l corpom.tions in a world capi talist system, by !Ilc"l.king 

possible tho se.me production techniques in tho same branches (petr :-- · 

leum for insta:aco) in tho centre and at tho periphcry, leads tc n. 

b.iddqn transfor of v<:>luo f::..nom the underdovolopcd to tho doveloped 

countries on a ccmmt of tho larg o differences in the rates of surplus 

value I'Y'"l.ctised Rovers::_ng Rica rdo 1 s [1rgt'_ments and usin;~ I1crxs' objec-

tive theory of v;üuo but appHed to intcrnationc"1..1 r cl2.tions, Emrna.nuol 

oxplainod tc us_· hou this is possible}/ Tho promises o:.ro the f ollowing: 

contro.ry tc whn.t Ricardo thoup,ht tho contempora ry capi talist oconomy 

is charact c riz,od by a v ery great mobility of capitn.l and a relative 

immobili -ty of l aoou:>:> .. Socondl;y sinco this cconomy is a worlcl oconomy 

tho intcrn0tion.'1.J. value predomina tes ovor nationa l value, that is goods 

a ro international toclay; spccialization is soldom bascd on tho spoci-

ficity of a good tha t is on its use value; thirdly tho structure of 

tho \-JOrld oconomy dominated by monopolistic multinational corporati on s 

croatccl a situation in vrhich even in tho undordcvclopod countries , 

most of the proclucts arc cxploitocl by firms using tho same techniques 

cvcrywhere. Renee his definition of unoqual exchnnge. 11Apart from 

•1-7 ,-Seo 
..!./ in particular : Ao Emmanuel on "L'Echange Inéc2.l" - Sû.mir Arn".:n 

in "L! Accumula tion du Capital à 1' échelle mondiale" and. "le dévo·
loppement inégal"~ C. Pal loix in 11 1' économie mondia le ca.1-1.i t aLs-t o 
Volume 1 anrl 2 nnél. "los Firmes IIT'J.ltinationales ct le Procés çl' i~1 .; u rn::v~ 
tionalisation"; Baron, nnd Swoezy : lllonopoly cnpital - H. Magdoff in 
tho Age of Imporin lism - AoGo Frank "Le dévolop;pomont elu sous-cléve
loppGinent 11o 

~~ '[rlo wish to stress h oro that wo e,r e only intorcstecl in the author's 
analysis of tho phoriomonon. Ho do not agroo with his conclusions. 
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any det erioration in priees resul ting from imporfcct conpct i t :.or:. 

on the commodi ty market, unoqunl exchange is tho rn.tio of oqu:.:. :1.ib·

rium priees ostablished by yirtue .9-:f profit oqual~zàtion _bctwccn 

tho regions >-Ii th "insti tutionnlly" different re. tes of surplus v:. l uo 

tho term "insti tutionally" manning thé\.t those rates for one reason 

or anothor cscnpe competitive cqtk'1.lization on the factor market 

and a rc inde pendent of relative pri.ces o ,J) This clcvclopmcnt of 

underdevelopmcnt" which wc will come back to in the second part 

hcnccforth enables us to highlight tho apologctic arguments advanccd 

by convcntione..l c conomists who contond th'1.t wi thin the framcwork 
. . . •. _, "1 

of the vJorld c2.pi klist nnrkot, international rcl2.tions arc an 

opportunity and an effective mcans of dovelopment for underdëve

loped countrics. This attitude, which wc c2n sum up as Rostovian~ 

· has beon a failure. 

Conscquontly, coming back to the environmcnt! d:Arge optimjs~ 

Q.S to tho possibility for undcrdevolopecl countrios to benefit f ··· c 

a favourable flov-r of capital bocausc of tho priee affect has n -'. 

much chance of Illc.'1.terializingo Ca pital movcmcnts arc rathc:r- c ~ ·:::: · 
by the strategy of l a r ge multinational corpora tions , and t ho no'.i ..:. ~ 

vations this timo a re gui'ded. by othcr cons ic1eré1tion so 

-1/ A. Ern!nn.nuel in "Echange Inégal" P• 14. 
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V - · THE. ULTIMATE PURPOSE OF ENVIRONIVJENT. 

All this finally makes us examine the question of environment. 

If we refer t o the M.I.T. book on the "limi ts of grovrthnlfcommission(:) '. 

by the Club of Rome and to Johan Galtung'sYexcellent criticism of' 

i t will be · noticed that the authors of this book conc è i ved the e • 

ment as s omething c omposed of five elements. Two positive el?.' ·" L ,__ 

foo d availab ili ties and indus trial capital~ and türee n8 [; 8."u i 7c o -~ J; cJ _ 

polluticn, depletion of re sources and demog::-aphic pres su:r·o , u. _, . 

this amount s to nothing less than rehabili tating Malthus 1 ide as ·: c: · 

v ised ruid corrected by the M.I.T. 

In the OECD book~ emphasis is rather laid on economie probL - n ~ 

1-rhich es senti ally involve an increase in indus trial cap ital through 

t he . use of a. "cleaner" technology to cope wi th pollution . and the ex

haustion of resources from this point of view the reasoning of 

Beckermanl/ who cri ticizes the argument of the "growth versus environ- · 

r!lant" school and maintains that on the contrary growth may be compa··· 

-t; i b l e 1-ii th environment seems justified. Environment in t h i s context 

:, 0 ans above all combating nuisance~ effluents and Has·!:os on the 0:c10. 

J:a.n J and on the other~ e conomizing raw materials. As Johan Galtunr, 

-~.: :tt .. :' ~t sowell? there will be a need to set up 7 beside the f actorio:-;, 

anti-factories whose function will be to create beside e ach polluting 

product an anti-product which will cancel its effects. And to countP.r 

the exhaustion of raw ma terial resouroes 2 an efficient t echnology ;-;ri~ - . 

be us e d to recirculate the vrastese 

1) 

y 
The limits of g ro-vrth M.I.'Jl. Meadows Report. 

The limi ts of growth and the policy of classes IDEP /REP /347 
October 1973. 

See page 11 
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The creation · of the se "anti-factories 11 ·,vill be mostly based 

on the se arch for a new "offsetting" technology. AJ3 Beckerman stressed 

and M.I.T. rocognized, the application of suëh a policy, far from threaten

ing the J:l'-~esent system with collapse 1 is rather a spring-board opening 

very great op:portunities to capitalists. The result will be a g re 2.ter 

division of labour to me et the needs of this new industry. Thore i s 

here the mo ans of deepening the capi talist mode of producti on and con·

sequently a possibility to increase :profits. 

The ideological aspect of the environment policy relates pre

cisely to this level. On the pretext of caring about everyone 1s he a ltn 7 

we attributé all the evils of society to eco~omic growth. The pr oblem 

thon concerns all of us as ci tizens, and the battle to be vrae;Gd r ec::u i:n ::;s 

a contribution fro m everybody by our 11vJillingness to pay". This i ·:; · ~ c 

f orget that capital is not only a me ans of production but also a social 

relation of production. In other words? it is to pose . the problem 

solely in technical terms 9 neg lecting its political dimension. 

In ·the last analysis 9 this attitude i s based on tho conceptiorJ. 

that in nature man is one a!ümal spec ies among others. His inte lligence 

and orga:nization c ortainly distinguish h im f rom other spocios 7 but in 

the last l~e sort, the probl em of the evolutior: of his species is a bio

logical problem;; biological evolution i s an undeniable fact vrhich i t 

v1ould be absurd not to r e cognize . As Engels puts i t : "the ste am 

engine cor..trol nove r h ave beon built by the hand alone if the human 

brain had not devoloped correspondingly" )J But the essential f a r.t 

lies in tho evolution of man 's bohaviour, both in his way of proùuc ü1['; 

to me e t his noeùs and in his relations >vi t h his fe llo1-vme n. H0r o his tory 

cornes in, of v<hich man is both the sub j e ct and the objeot. This his tory 

.li 
Engels Diale ctics of Nature. 
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te aches us first that the capi talist system is not -::n e t ornal or ri.,J:r 

but something limitad in time, and next that men in their mutual re

lations are always engaged in a continuous struggle for the c ontrol 

of power and the confiscation of t he s urplus )J In the capi talis t mode 

of production. This control of power is achieved through the control 

of the me ans of production. 

But by denying the primacy of the social plane and r efus ing 

to e xamine the social relations uf producti on, the conventional eco

nomists dc fined capital in pure ly technical t e rms. Capital is a me ans 

of production enabling man to increase h i s productivity and to derive 

from n ature the l arges~ poss ible number of use values for the sat is

faction of his noods. In t h is sense 9 capital bas al ways exis-t~i , 

from the time of the pole us.ad by primitive man to increase the 1-rilc"l. 

produce he gathered to that of the electronic machine used by rnod_c r n 

man. From thore to assuming a certain harmonious evolution of tho 

"capi talist" society in essence, a certain "Invisible Hand'Y i s only 

a step 1-1hich our ide ologists h ave quickly covored. "\'lo are no longe r 

surprised to s oe them considering tho quali ty of the minimum b i olog i.

cal norms for proservi.ng .the i.ndividual 1 s he al th as if today i n t ho 

suburbs of sorne large devoloped to1-ms, or in any country ol tho porj 

phery, pa:rticularly in those of the Sahol a t tho pro sent timo 9 t ~l .J 

majori ty of tho pe ople have not already:E suffered for long. timo f rom 

l/Engo ls : The origine of the family, private proporty and the Stato . 

YA. Smith :nNaturo and causes of the vreal th of Nations." 

3E This is not a r e cGnt pheriomenon, ue only have to rcad Marx 
(Book 1 Volume II) to have an i doa about the inc oncoivable condi
tions of the working class in Great J3ri tain during -industri aliza
tiono 
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he alth c onditions far below all desirab l e norms . Our i deol ogis ts 

would probably answer that the case of underdeve l oped count rios dCJ.)On ùu 
. . ' . . 

r a ther on the domogra:phic variabl e . The ir povert y is mainly attr i 1.r.J.te d 

t o tho ir too high f ertili t y r a te vlhich borders on inde c e ncy if we tako 

i ::-_tc' a cc ow .t the little weal th they ovm . 

It sooms to us that such short sightedness, not to s ay bl indness ~ 

T i th r espect to theso obvious common pl aces s tems f r om a r efus al to seo 

r <.1thor than on. . a natural infirmity . If vlO agroo tha t the monopolistic 

f ; -~ructuro of the capi talis t system l c:ads to an e conomie cycle charac·

·t ·J::.' i zed by an e colog i e al imbalanco, an unovon accumulation and an u n-

_l· ~·- .. :: tod~ exto·1~sion,.1J it is easy to show, as Johrl Gal tl.mg did, · that po::..}.u --· 

·; .:..c-· <ilCl tho oXhamftion of re sources only affect the we ak, -vtho · in tho 

:.cv~elope d countries live in the nuisance areas sùc h as the outskirts 

of aerodromes and tho industria l arc a, and in the . undcrdevoloPod COU11··· 

tries tho la:r·gc mass of slum aroas t oo poor and too prooccupio.d vcitb. 

tho ir survival to be intor es t cd il'Î :·tho proble ms of environment . T l ·_,, 

shows tha t t ho cleavago bo t woen t ho "haves " and tho 11h avo nots 11 . ~. ): _: 

. llor izont c:Ll , tliat i s i t doos not cortcorn the rich n a tions on the.· 'X.L 

h an d e.nd t ho 1•1:çrol o t aricm nations " oi1 tho other ,.Ytut V'.n·tica l • 
. ,• !. ·: ~~-

In pr osonting the prob1ems of t.mvironmont as thosG · of . the - ,-~·rn'l 
- ~-~-~-.' ~- -· 

· n ation ând a ttributing all evils to e c onomie g rowt h wi thout askil'lc -~h; r. · 

' se lvos · who bonofits from this growt h, our apolog i s ts aro trying t o 

i-cill hro birds · wi th ono stone . Firs t to incroaso pr ofit poss ïbili t i o b 

ty croating a -k ind of now indus tria l sector and t o mak:G the whol e 

.:t ;_"_; l.. onboa.r tho c ost through the modium. . of tho State . And (3VQn if llE' 

:J p ply tho pr i nc i pl o of 11 t he pollutor pays " to tho manufacturors r os

, :-:m's iblo for pollution 3 i t i s obvious t hat t hey will shift t ho oost t o 

·· : ~l.) j.r production priee and i t is tho consumer who will f oot thù bill 

::.1 thG l01~ run . 
· ... :: 

-· ' ,., 
C.: ::ü tung : 1 

d .. - op ~ oit. 
.,. 

.. . 1::/ . 
P . Mouss.a - 11Los 1r1ations Prol étaires. 11 
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Next, the environment policy o~ the developed countries have 

two aspects as regards the developed oountries s 

1) To fight against pollution in the centre by transferring 

to the periphory tho most polluting industries. 

2) To promoto at the periphery a tourist industry capable 

of meeting the oonsumption needs of tho well to do oato

gories of the centre. 

The first point cannat be isolated from the general oontext of 

the economie evolution of the developed oountries. The mass transfor 

of polluting enterprises the majority of which, it should be reoallod, 

belong to tho basic industries sector, solely in order to promoto an 

environment policy, is liable to entail social upheavals which may be 

harmful to tho system. In fact, in our opinion, the problem of trans

fer is oonnoctod with the degree of tecbnological evolution of the 

developed countries; in ether words, with the law of uneven development 

which is an absolute law for any society as a whole, the use of an 

increasingly advanced technology (oloctronics, space, nuclear ouorgy 

etc.) requires an increasingly skillod manpower and from this point of 

view, tho extraction of this manpowor from the former sectors so as to 

meet new needs may involve the transfer of these former sectors to the 

periphery. Such an evolution is moreover more in conformity with the 

reality o~ the capitalist system because it resulta in a greater 

integration of the periphery. 

The second point actually corresponds to a need of the well to 

do classes of the rich countries for whom the consumption of touris t 

goods is no longer a luxury but a normal good. The widening of tho 

base o~ this category is related to the strengthening of the middle 

class in those countries, hence the oxistenoe- of an ever larger poton

tial market. Tho importance of this market has beon judged sufficiont 

beth by tho airlinos who moreover have a chain of holds throughout the 

world, and by international èapi tal which i ts owners sêek to fructify 
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in an attompt to "can 11 a bit of bl u o sky, pic co of sunny b e ach, and 

e, brGath of f r c sh a1.:::- 9 tho whole sprinkled >vi th oxoticism and inte n-

::Gnc om' ilg.::ld in this new inte rnational specialization 9 sorne of 

the undordevo lopad countries do not hes itate to mako it the priority 

of 9riorities. Unfortunatoly it is to be f ear e d that such a policy 

me~r so8n rovoc!-1 i t 8 1 imitations in the c ontext of dovelopmont. The 

T'tmi.s i a':l. oxam:pl o s i1ould mal:e us think mor e carofully. 

This illusion of environment and the catas trophic of fo c ts 

which tt.reat on tho world unloss ev erybody cooperates : tho dovolo::_)o ,; 

c ountrios by g iving moro respect to nature and tho unde rdov ol opod 

countrios by adopting birth control ? mus t b e donouncod . To ~c~iovo 

this, HO are borro-vling from J. Gal tung ' s s t ucly as a c onclvsion t o "f; ':J ~- "; 

firs t part 9 a quota tion from tho "decL~.ration on the third world and 

t ho human onv iron mo:':lt mado by young rosoarch workors of tho third 

-v;orld in Juno 1972 a t the UN Conference on human onvironment in Stock

holm. 

'~~tfo omphatically r e j Gct tho stagnation modo ls propose d by sorne 

wes t e rn alarmists 9 b e thoy ocologists 9 oconimists, manufacturors or 

c omputer fanatics, a..YJ.d as sort i<tat tho fact of making e c onomie grOl<th 

as s t:'.ch r osponsiblo f or tho ovils of t ho onv ironme nt is only a mo ans 

of d~_vorting a ttention fr om the throo c auses of tho problom which lie 

in self-interest od mot i vation (gearo d to profit) of tho pr oduction 

s ystems of the c api talist mode . Similarly? v<O as sert t hat tho con

sumption l ov e l ( abundance) is not in i tsol f a c ause of tho onvironme l~,~

probloms' consoquontly tho mélSS of so- callGd oc ologic a l "movorn:J:1ts " ::..: 1 

tho industrializod c ountries which stress the personal ethics uf re-

circulation w1d non-consumption are a t bost divorsionary f ac t or s nn~ 

t actics v<hich fail to highlight the des truction of tho system of pro-

duction b ased on prof it." 
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